







XLV-Ne . 30 
!?!y?^iC'!Vgf>e Years °* «e«p©»*ible F r e e t l o m " 
^ * ••s-s -« — . - Admmiafrat ton — City Coffey* o f N t w York 
Thursday, December 14, 1961 By Subscription Only 
ruzan, Klein Wyi Top Council Posts; 
uesday 12 -2 Club Break Defeated 
J' 
-ontcJ t^chSi^ b e " e X t s A m ^ . r ' s _ S t u d e n t CouacIL^iie^denf HnrUv-ico pror.idont. r espec t ive ly . T h c v vveie elected ve>leulay 
o l , ™ fJ - . . i ° " ^ i „ "f ~1X *.f * " .^ ^ - ^ L - v e s . vo tes amT 131 " n o " votes . Klein received r>17 a f f i r m a t i v e votes- and 160 nega t ive vo tes . 
;le Klein is S.C. t r e a s u r e r and House P lan p r e s i d e n t . 
^V#ioo/-lFfrfp Elections 
P n i y a n i<? rnrrw>flv- »MV*» ™T-^ ,VI^+~~> V- * -i , " . " "" x ' J i '"•' N ««-*•>• ^ i e 1 1 1 received o l 7 a f f i r m a t i v e vo tes -and 160 nega t ive votes . 
1-ruzan is_currentl> vice p res iden t of Council and is fo rmer I n t r a m u r a l Hoard pres ident , while Klein is S.C. t r e a s u r e r and He z a n e c e i v e d 124 " y e a ' s " a n d *
: i y s " in t h e s e n i o r c l a s s . 90 
" a n d 29 " n a y s " in t h e j u n -
iss , 183 " y e a s " a n d 51 " n a y s " 
s o p h o m o r e c l a s s a n d 168 
" a n d 31 " n a y s " in t h e f r e s h - j 
l a s s . 
R e f e r e n d u m L o s e s 
a d d i t i o n , t h e s t u d e n t b o d y 
368 t o 298 n o t t o e n d o r s e a n 
-club b r e a k T u e s d a y s f r o m 
t h e C l a s s of ' 6 2 , t h e r e f e r e n -
| po l l ed 76 " y e s " v o t e s a n d 62 
v o t e s . I n t h e j u n i o r c l a s s 
w e r e 4 3 " y e s " a n d 72 " n o " 
T h e C l a s s o f ' 64 v o t e d ' 
-X. - t h e r e f e r e n d u m b y a 
>0 v o t e , w h i l e t h e f r e s h m a n 
f a v o i e d t h e r e f e r e n d u m b y a j 
&4.yo.te 
74 I 
12-2 R E F E R E N D U M 
Y e s 
.No 
P r e s i d e n t 
P a u l P r u z a n 
Y e s 
N o 
rTUumxSa-^jSrms 
Paui Pragan — Keja EUeixi 
Jg? ! Vice P r e s i d e n t 
mSM: j K e n K l e i n . _ . _ 
Y e s 
i- N o 
! T r e a s u r e r 
N e i l P a l o m b a 
Y e s 
No-
C o r r e s p o n d i n g S e c r e t a r y 
Bob S i g n e r 
Yes, . . 
f g e n l a t i v e . i ro ta led 59€ "yes"" v o t e s 
I J a i o m b a '64 , u n o p p o s e d fo r and 89 " n o " v o t e s f u r . t h e pos i t i on 
vo£e*=. ScBnuer" t s ea rpen lTy X~jC~."B^ 
t reasurer . 
>>ition of t r e a s u r e r , r e c e i v e d 
y e a s " a n d 105 " n a y s . " P a -
is p r e s e n t l y a n A c t i v i t i e s 
n a t i o n B o a r d c o o r d i n a t o r . 
• S i g n e r '02 , e d i t o r in ch ie f of 
T I C K E R , p o l l e d 576 " y e s " 
a n d 125 " n o " v o t e ? f o r The" 
• p o n d i n g s e c r e t a r y p o s t , w h i l e for tht> A.< H 
ird M a r k s ' 62 , a C o u n c i l r e p r e - ce ived 587 "yes* 
of r e c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y . 
S i g n e r a n d M a r k s 
S i g n e r is ai><> copy e d i t o r <>f 
Lexicon "*>2. t h e >enior y e a r b o o k . 
w h i l e i l a i k - v is e 4 i t o r in ch ie f of 
P h o e n i x , t h e l i t e r a r y m a g a z i n e . 
L a r r y St -hnuer '02 . u n c o n t e s t e d 
rut] i nuiri >pot . i f -
vote-- and 97 "no"" 
Bob Brooks '03 d e f e a t e d B e n n e t t 
Su- i i ihauf : '05 482 t o 204 in t h e 
c o n t e s t for the N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t 
A » . - i > c ! < t t I . . n < i r - i e g £ t t e p o s t . 
In t he : ; u c for t h e s i n g l e v a c a n t 
s e a t on *he I n s i g n i u m C o m m i t t e e , 
I r a S i l w . b e r g ' 03 , a m e m b e r of V S . A 
T H K T K K K R A s s o c i a t i o n . de - ~ 
f ea t ed Bou Brooks 'G-l. m a n a g i n g 
N o 
Recording Secretary 
L e o n a r d M a r k s 
Yes ' 
N o 
A.B.C. C h a i r m a n 
L a r r y S c h n u e r 
Yes 
N o 
e d i t o r of T H K T I C K E R . ."81 to 312. 
^plications Available. 
indsay to Select Baruch Intern 
»Bob B r o o k s 
B e n n e t t S t e i n h ^ u t i 
I n s i g n i u m C o m m i t t e e 
Bob B r o o k s 
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le D e p a r t m e n t of Polit ical 
ice is accepttng- appTica-
: Coj^ajLJua ternFt i tp in Con-
<man J o h n V. L i n d s a y ' s 
e. T h e s t u d e n t selected 
work f rom F e b r u a r v 1 to 
1, 1962 in t h e New* York 
e of t h e C o n g r e s s m a n 
t h e 17th D i s t r i c t , often 
I d t h e Silk S t o c k i n g Dis-
> h o u r s t o be s p e n t in t h e office 
f a r r a n g e d w i t h t h e C o n g r e s s -
I n c l u d e d in t h e . i n t e r n s h i p 
>e a o n e - w e e k s t a y in W a s h -
i. D . C . E x p e n s e s f o r t h i s t r i p 
e p a i d . 
P h o u g h n o s t i p e n d h a s b e e n 
P a v a i l a b l e f o r t h e 1962 i n -
* ^ i i p , i n c i d e n t a l e x p e n s e s i n e u r -
) N e w Y o r k w i l l b e p a i d . 
i o r s o r g r a d u a t e s of t h e B a - j 
Schoo l a r e e l i g i b l e t o a p p l y ( 
L l i e i n t e r n s h i p . A p p l i c a n t s a r e wil l be g i v e n t o p u b l i c a d m i n i s t r a - j h e j p - t o c a n v a s s i n g t o d r a f t i n g of 
red t o w r i t e a l e t t e r of a p - j  t i on m a j o r s a n d t h o s e w h o h a v e : l e g i s l a t i o n . 
rnately 6 0 0 w o r d s t o t h e D e - 1 s h o w n i n t e r e s t i n t h e field. j L a s t s e m e s t e r ! s L i n d s a y i n t e r n 
l e n t e x p l a i n i n g w h y t h e y fee l ! L e t t e r s of r e c o m m e n d a t i o n f r o m j w a s S t a n l e y S h a p i r o , „who ws 
John V. Lindsay 
* T h e D e p a r t m e n t wil i c o n d u c t 
j p r e i i m i n a r y se reewmg- o f t i r e a-ppii-
• c a n t s to be fol lowed by crrarl tn teT-
i v i e w s w i th r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of Con-
g r e s s m a n L i n d s a y ' s office, t h e 
P o l i t i c a l Sc ience D e p a r t m e n t a n d 
t h e d e a n ' s office. 
S c h o l a s t i c S t a n d i n g 
S c h o l a s t i c s t a n d i n g , r e c o m m e n -
d a t i o n s and p e r s o n a l i t y wi l l be t h e 
c r i t e r i a used in s e l e c t i n g t h e i n t e r n . 
T h e Po l i t i ca l S c i e n c e D e p a r t m e n t 
; s h o u l d ~ be ~Tonsuf t ed f o r - f u r t h e r 
i n f o r m a t i o n . 
T h e i n t e r n s h i p p r o g r a m w a s e s -
; t a b l i s h e d t h r e e y e a r s ago" by C o n -
g r e s s m a n L i n d s a y in c o n j u n c t i o n 
j w i t h t h e School . T h e . p r o g r a m en -
a b l e s s t u d e n t s t o w o r k f o r co l l ege 
! c r e d i t in bo th t h e C o n g r e s s m a n ' s 
r W a s h i n g t o n a n d N e w Y o r k offices. 
I T h e i n t e r n is g i v e n a v a r i e t y of 
! a s s i g n m e n t s r a n g i n g f r o m c le r i ca l 
SiegeU Running Unopposed^ 
W i n s Senior Class Election 
f Andy Siegel wag elected p r e s i d e n t of nex t nemes te r ' a 
1 senior era?rs in y e s t e r d a y V school-wide election. ĤFe received 
: 126 " y e s " votes and 21 " n o " votes . He will speak a t com-
mencement exercises in J u n e > 
| T h e u n o p p o s e d c a n d i d a t e fo r s u r e r , L e n n y T a s h m a n . po l l ed 82 
1 vice p r e s i d e n t , J o e Sodikof f . w a 
I e l ec ted w i th 116 " y e s v o t e s a n d 
i 25 " n o " v o t e s . 
i S u s a n F o r i n a n w a s e l ec t ed s e n i o r 
: c l ass" s e c r e t a r y by 114 " y e s " v o t e s 
j a g a i n s t 11 
> d e n 
"no" v o t e s . M a r t i n San -
v e s 
e l ec t ed t r e a s u r e r w i t h 11.3 . 
v o t e s t o 24 " n o " v o t e s . 
C l a s s of '02 S t u d e n t Counc i l s e a t s 
w e r e t a k e n by J e r r y R o t h s t e i r r . w h o 
j rece ive . ! 114 " y e s " v o t e s t o 23 "no* 
; v o t e s . Ft -d G e l b e r , w i t h 95 " y e s ' 
j v o t e s a g a i n s t 43 " n o " v o t e s ' W a T 
| r e n H a b e r . w h o r e c e i v e d 103 " y e s " v o t e s . H e d e f e a t e d E r i c M a s h , W i l -
! v o t e s t o 30 " n o " v o t e s , a n d L e n n y i j a m Mi l l e r a n d V i n c e F l y n n w i t h 
S c h r e i e r , w h o t o t a l e d 107 v o t e s in 57 =,2 a n d 23 v o t e s , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
v o t e s in f a v o r a n d 24 a g a i n s t . 
In t he C l a s s of '63 S tuden t" C o u n -
cil e l e c t i o n s , T o m L o m b a r d i r e -
ce ived 85 " y e s " v o t e s t o 20 " n o " . 
v o t e s , D o n a l d G l i c k m a n po l l ed 86 
v o t e s in f a v o r t o 17 a g a i n s t . L o u 
C o h e n r ece ived 80 v o t e s in f a v o r 
:and 29 a g a i n s t , Bill R o s k i n p o i l e d 
89 " y e s " a n d 17 " n o , " P h i l M a c h n i -
koff rece ived 75 in f a v o r a n d 30 
a g a i n s t a n d F r e d L e i b e r p o i l e d 80 
" y e s " to lb " n o . " 
In t h e C l a s s o f ' 6 4 , J e r r y L a n d a u . 
w a s e lec ted p r e s i d e n t , r e c e i v i n g 101 
w a s 
p l a n t o u s e t h e o p p o r t u n i t y j m e n t s p l u s t h e a p p l i c a n t ' s s c h o l a s - m e s t e r s a n d a c o m m a n d i n g officer 
e y a r e s e l e c t e d - P r e f e r e n c e [ t i c r e c o r d m u s t be s u b m i t t e d . of the , C a r o l a n G u a r d . 
< f a v o r a n d 27 a g a i n s t 
: In t h e C l a s s of ' 0 3 . B a r r y F(> 
• s t e i n w a s e l ec t ed c l a s s p r e s i d e n t 
! w i t h 94 " y e s " v o t e s a g a i n s t 20 
i " n o " v o t e s a n d M i k e K r e i t z e r w a s 
i . tO^tfsl v^ce p r e s i d e n t w i t h 91 " y e s " t 4 
v o t e s . 
f o r t rea 
D a n B a u m g a r t e n r e c e i v e d 132 
v o t e s t o t op t h e 9 7 v o t e s po l l ed b y 
M i c h a e l E lk in f o r v ice p3»e^ident. 
A l a n K l e i n b e r g w a s e l ec t ed sec - . 
r e t a r y w i t h 181 " y e s " v o t e s ar id 
"no" v o t e s . 1 
v o t e s a n d 21 " n o ' 
T h e s i n g l e c a n d i d a t e 
M a r k Z u c k e r m a n d e f e a t e d J e s s e 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 3 ) 
P a g e ' T w o Tut ne^tt 
"7'-
, ^i^i^^ ,̂:r:.r;^sjv%-p.'- ^ S f ^ S S ^ ^ ^ - *=* *•:: *<3?^-':' *sS^:--<s; 
Thursday, December 14 , ?9< 
*2S;s^^: .^<«^ 
/' ^i/-A' 
Bernard M. Baruch 
t'rr> tit 
School of Business ami Public Administration 
The City College of N e w ¥oj-k 
17 Lexington Avenue, New York 
Letters to the Editor 
To the E d i t o r of T H E T I C K E R : j ask you a - a i n w h a t would be your To t h e E d i t o r of THE T K ' K E l i 
react ion to the " reve la t ion in our : In the Nov. 2& Ticker , my fri. 
Vo l . X L V - N o . 3 0 Thursday, December 14, 1961 
Bob Signer *62 
In the p a s t f e w w e e k s a g r e a t . . . . 
dea-l of i n t e r e s t h a s been g e n e r a t e d '• t l n u ' s " ' Y o u r h * * a r t W t , u } d Probably and f e l l o w m e m b e r of S i K m a , A l , 
l>y this ban on c e r t a i n s p e a k e r s 
who wish To a p p e a r at the . col iojre. 
I ^ii*e-itpathetw- xtmient. [ 
\x<> out, to t h e s e "poor m i s g u i d e d Bob Brooks p r e s e n t e d t h e c a s e 
-o-ils who are f inal ly r e a l i z i n g that , c o n t i n u i n g S t u d e n t Counci l m< 
; the be t t er l i fe a w a i t s t h e m on the rinj&s .on F r i d a y nights .— 
booV t h o r n h a s breh . inserted. < other s ide of the i r f e r r o u s c u r t a i n . " 
«2 
; 1 / il I'll tl I it </ A ' ' / ' ' • " 
Wurman Kleinberjr 
Asstift'tft I'Jfflttll 
Marilyn, h a r l i n "6 I 
.V» " N AV/</< •/ 
J o e T r a u m *6 I 
f"'ca f a its- K (tit ur 
Michae l H. K r e i t z e r "S3 
. \ ffi•*• 11ixtn<r .1/(i tin;/i' r 
N r w s and F V a l n r e s Staf f : Kthel Herman. Carol Biprlerman. Kl l en Cahn. 
I--arry D a r r o w . Michitel I>el (.iijidjce. Zarhary D y c k m a n . S t e v e Eajzle. 
.Mariy fci.i.an. Mark i . r a r r t / . i a y H a O e n n a n . < ar„ !yn Hah:!,.- Madelyn ( > t h e j . j n a b a < J l i > j h t a m J p u W i t . i z e 
•Johannes. T. W i l l i a m i .oninardi . T«>m N'icas. H a r v e y fTp^penheim. Norm jt. 
J 
- I Hive Podoff "<»£ T-he ostjal re?u-H-«f e v e n - t h e tin«»**-' Tak*» th*-<~rfnftiort ami—rh-e- i m a g e 
]\<Jit4u- K merit an i rr i tat ion to a !on<£ dormant mas.- yc^i cast and transfer- to the other-
D e n n i s (iiifcert '62 n a s result«*«f. A hu«re roar be lches >ide. VO_I_J, alonjr with B r o o k l y n . 
1211 s i it * -;.«; .1 fa it ii </ c'r 
S t e v e K a p p a port '63 
Sj>»rfs h'riifor 
A r t i e Fisch '62 
/l-v-'T. /ins. Mgr. 
M a r t i n S a n d e r s "62 
, 4 w / . /-ins. Xln-JJfigrr 
forth f rom t h e m o u t h arid a spora- J Queerfs. l i u n t e r a n d u p t o w n City 
i die a g i t a t i o n t h r o u g h o u t occurs . . If • C o l l e g e s are t h e s t u d e n t s , the 
th i s h u l l a b a l o o w a s c a u s e d "by al- y o u n g in te l l ec t s of one of t h e l arg -
; m o s t a n y o t h e r t o p i c I "would be e s t s y s t e m s of e d u c a t i o n t h a t exis.t 
tiie fif^t to rant and rave , but our in our c o u n t r y . Y o u are s t u d e n t s 
s t i m u l a n t to m o t i o n in t h i s c a s e of "The M o s c o w of the U . S . " T a k e 
invo lves our o w n C i t y U n i v e r s i t y , the r e a c t i o n t h a t y o u would r e c e i v e 
_, . , . . , for s u c h a s t o r y a n d c o m p o u n d it 
\ \ c are d e a l i n g h e r e w i t h t w o 
i d e o l o g i e s , e a c h w i t h h u g e prop-
i ganda m a c h i n e s , r eady to g r a b 
ten or 1(H) t i m e s a n d p o s s i b l y y o u 
rea l i s e the effect such a s t o r y 
would h a v e on t h e mind of a poor 
i g n o r a n t 
China , A f r i c a or tixe F a r Ea-tt. J, 
I wou ld l ike t o s t a t e t h e }>• • 
tion. of £b£se;'wiio_ adv<̂ ajte_cha.; 
ing the m e e t i n g njgh.t. _* 
W e b e l i e v e t h a t our p o s i t i o n 
severa l m e r i t o r i o u s p o i n t s , wit 
in the final a n a l y s i s ' w i l l present 
efficient, d e m o c r a t i c , and work;t 
S t u d e n t Counc i l . 
Bob w r o t e t h a t a n y o t h e r ni. 
o t h e r t h a n F r i d a y wil l result 
S t u d e n t Counc i l d e s c e n d i n g to 
level of c l o c k w a t c h e r s and prcx] 
ing u n d e s i r a b l e d e c i s i o n s . m 
W e b e l i e v e t h a t on a n o t h e r n>. 
this wil l not c o m e a b o u t . W e 
hold of a n v a c t i o n which put* the U y , . . . . . , , „ , a M s t a r v i n g p e a s a n t ot
 I i c ' v c t h u t t W c c a n p r o d u c e dc*ii 
K.e*iiiik. J-ei ry Koth>t*-in. Ki<ha_rd Sticks, Fred S c h w a r t z and HerB Stern. 
e s u l t s w i t h t h e l e a s i aorouni 
don't p r o t e s t t h i s ban inefficiency. W e a r e prepared 
S p o r t s Staff: Ronald Kerlin 
m a n . .I«-i ry I'.andau. I.«-w I.if 
•Jay Wei ler . 
Stajff as.- ignnient s JUT 
»s«-t. Harvey 
l^enny Kurnian . Al (irub-
I V n s k y . A l v i n I levkin arid 
}>os!ed 
T I C K K R oflRre. All ri-iK.rteis^ 
e < l ; t < i r •« k i t l i e \ " hi-a v e seen 
tod;«y on the }>ulletin board 
sjioiild init ial their a s s i g n m e n t s 
t l i em. 
of THK 
to let tile 
o 
The evidence, t h a t our m a c h i n e 
works ' is q u i t e o b v i o u s in the f a c t 
that :t w a s f o u n d n e c e s s a r y to 
place th i s ban on our " e n e m i e s , " 
but th i s is not t h e cjuest ion t h a t I 
.mi a r g u i n g . I a m e n d e a v o r i n g to 
bring out t o y o u w h a t the o t h e r 
m a c h i n e c a n d o w i t h th i s 
- a m e i s s u e . 
if vou believe t h a t it should not ' s L a>' a s l a t e a S n e c e s s a r y , howf, 
exis t , but do i t p r o p e r i v . . l e g a l l v ^ w e believe t h a t .we can reduce 
and quiet lv not with th i s g r e a t amount of t i m e spen t on decisi 
sensa t iona l i sm of public demon- j a n d achieve t he s a m e m a x i m u m 
s t r a t i n g . Do not p l ace vour c o u n t r y ! s u J t s as a r e p r e s e n t l y achieve.: 
in a s i tua t ion it h a s found i tself ! W e f u r t h e r feel t h a t F r i , 
all too often in t h e pas t . W i t h all ' n i g h t s not only d i s c r imina t e agai 
v > r y J T t h e publici ty t h a t could r e su l t f rom ; t r ad i t iona l J e w s , bu t also aga : 
such a move no so lu t io* to the members of f r a t e r n i t i e s and H--
i 
IJu^tncs* StafT: M*tii<>n Beck, J u d i t h B e r n s t e i n . Carol K i e d e r m a n . Bever-
ly '/.. Buv.baiim. Ina C o h e n . Andrea !>inc!!a, I .ar iy fIo]dl>erg. M y i a Gold-
m a n . < i«-rie < Jo ldwasser . Gi lbert H i i s c h . Alan Lwvin«-. J o y c e IjeilH»witZj 
Merry Wib-nsky and Mim-t le Ved. i l y n - n S i , , ! , 
Ttck«-r \s><M-iatn»n: I*iofess«,r Kdwin A. Hill, c h a i i m a n ; I'ri»f»-ssoi-.s Wil-
l i a m i u r n e r L e v y . Sufmie! Kanhand ;\r\<\ J a m e s V. S u l l i v a n : a n d Mrk»* 
•Nuzris '*'>'!. Jerry K o i h s t e i i i "i''"J. Barry Kosenfehi '*VJ, and Ira Silver-
be i'g '••'• 
Tliink for a m o m e n t m y f e l l o w 
s t u d e n t s of w h a t you are and what 
vou r e p r e s e n t . 
S u p p o s e d l y y o u a r e wel l edu-
cated , i n t e l l i g e n t and rational"* citi-
z e n s of the m o s t e n l i g h t e n e d c i ty 
in the world . B u t th ink of your 
react ion to a s i t u a t i o n which I am 
sure is not c o m p l e t e l y f ict i t ious. 
Thir. k of what you would s ; iy 
"one Tnornirvjr 
a m o v e no 
problem w o u l d be a d e q u a t e . If the r P lans , w h i c h h a v e socia l e v e n t s 
ban i< l i f ted t h e r e s u l t on t h e o t h e r ' t h i s e v e n i n g . 
.side, wou ld >^ - n e s i m i l e ~̂'"» ~ — • T h e p o i n t c o c ^ e x n i n g disc-rim; 
s ide's react ion to t h e p r i n t i n g of t i o n sh<>"ld no t b e u n d e r e s t i m a ' 
J . F . K . ' s i n t e r v i e w in t h e I z v e s t i a . ! l n a d e m o c r a t i c s o c i e t y such 
If it i s not l i f t ed i t wil l be e v e n o u r s - t h e spec i f ic r i g h t s crf-m. 
more g r i s t for t h e p r o p a g a n d a 
mill of the C o m m u n i s t s . 
, c 
Set^Back for Racists 
i tit- S u p r e m e (.011! ! V u n a n i m o u s r e v e r s a l - M o n d a v »»i t h e 
a >n\ !•.* !on> <>! s : x ' i ' i j i i . W - ^ r o s i l idt-n! > jn L o u i s i a n a l i a s » i o n j 
fiea.' .t iiTljii i ca t ion s }'.,.• t h e c- I \ 11 < ] is< <t u-«l i t -nce p r o t e s t m o v e 
I l i e n l ag-aii^s.!- r^u-ial 4++,^-* u+~-. 
VW-re-rt t ^ f r*ff-itt.-< f i r ^ 
j >••< »j >ie- t ho i i g J, t t h a t 
o f f 
r>r-c-;i.rne p p ' m i l i r n t TW*i"> V e a l ' s a.U'c 
th»-\ uo: i !«i . h a \ e t i i e f a r - r e a c h i n g 
c r t s the> h a \ ' e ha<i t o d a t e . T h e N e g r o ' s r ig -h t l o e t iua l 
s t a t u s in t i n s n a t i o n - i i a d b e e n v i o l a t e d t o r t o o U>n>f. a n d t h e 
^iT.,Ms w e r e a ma.t«»r s t e p i n a s s e r t i n p : t r i a t r i j r h t . T h e t 'unt t-
a m e t r t a i r icr i i t o f a p e o p l e u h o are> s u t f e r i n e i n j u s t i c e s is to 
p r o t e s t t h a t c o n d i t i o n - a n d t h i s i s w h a t t h e X e j r r o h a s df>he. 
in a c o n s t r u c t i\ e . m e a n i n g f u l m a i u i e i " . 
' o f >o,ir mornTnir ' n e w s p a p e r ami 
found the f o l l o w i n g head l ine on the 
f l o a t p:i^;e. " M o s c o w S t u d e n t s 
STr-k'-" T'-c -t<oy revoa ' - that th.-
yoiinirei popu la t ion of Hn^-ia"-
l i o ' - t ct\ n a t e i l c l t _ \ ! i , i \ v ! n - ^ , : : 
• ' : < r\ e t : ;: ^ t 1! e ; i ~ > n i • i > ] - \ v ! * r. - i u: ' l -
"Ua.ii trie B a n . " Thi» u rot» 
t : . < - : - i - - u : 
prnrr.Trt 
r • o • • e n t -
\vh 
t t:< 
W h a t ever y o u r r e a s o n s for 
w a n t i n g t o p icke t and s t r i k e — i f 
yon a i e doing it -*> a - to have SDIIU'-
cop'i::~ thnTg~t<T w r i t e yoTir f r i e n d s ~ifT out 
o f t o w n c o l l e g e - about or if. l ike 
the edi tor ia l s taff ,?f " T I C K F K . " 
y o u tru iy b e l i e v e in your conv ic -
t ions thir: k be-f • l ie you ac" 
u : n ^ ' »t .oicnt st i ike a;.- t 
f a h:m pdnr-e-d" Trpnn pi 
a lieu i ot-ra t ic w a y of ' 
Tir-e not pe'-Tr.itt ei I to <penk 
M o - r - w l > ' : \ e> s i ty . We' l . 
If you a ' e of t h e opinion that 
«uch a blow ip ot \\ hat you < ot i - ldei 
a private- m a t t e r wil l never h a p p e n 
then you are more n a i v e c o n c e r n i n g 
Ku.ssi_u.ri m e t h o d - tiuvu Mi t r.e 
1 i a l l in 
': i n r . 
. i i i i i - 111 1 1 1 - € • ( ) . 
Albert (.< H.i 
P e a c e f u l d e m o n : 
j a c i a i < i i sc j " imina t Km 
• ( r a t i o n s in t h e S o u t h a g a i n s t o w r i 
h a v e j > e e < , m - r i n c r e n < jngr ly i m p o r t ."l lit Aii -J-
t no. a u i i a n d ii-r+ {4fes>. arn-t t i r e ffjfht hars g a i n e d m o -
| bers shou ld no t be sacrif iced 
I the h y p o t h e s i z e d t i m e w h i c h 
the best p o s s i b l e t i m e . " 
W e l ikewise^-are r e q u e s t i n g ' 
the Baruch S c h o o l , wh ich h a s a • 
jor i ty u i Jewish, . s tudents , . sh>.. 
r e s p e c t t h e J e w i s h S a b b a t h by 
f rain ing froru- c o n d u c t i n g on ly > 
cient Counci l o u s i n e s s thereon , 
f u r t h e r m o r e r e s p e c t t h e Chris-
S a b b a t h and w o u l d riot c h a n g e 
m e e t i n g s to S u n d a y . T h e pror-
Isaiah w r o t e . " A b o v e all . keep 
S a b b a t h s . " 
We be l ieve t h a t the Sabbat 
;iot overr idden b x S t u d e n t CUL, 
m e e t i n g s . that at another -
m e e t i n g s can be e | f e c t i v e l y : 
rf»nd that th i s c h a n g e d t i m e wi! 
suit ra a m o r e d e m o c r a t i c r« 
sei itatioi i . 
Freddy Gelbei ' 
I -
a v s i ••em cs 
m e n t u r n , ^^"e T>eIIe\'e t i : a t it wi l l n o t h e long" b e i o r e t h e X e » r c i 
a t t a i n s t h e r i g h t s w h i c h a r e h i s . H o \ v c a n w e r e c o n c i l e s u c h 'n,v • ' ^ > » " " " " «'1»-'i--i '^ - P < » ' > « " 
• • i n a l i e j i a b l c " r'ashU a s " i i f e , l i l i e r t v a n d t h e p u r s u i t o f h a p - , n i r - a t h ^ l U ' ! ^ i l , l - v ^ " ^ e s t >«ie 
] i l » e s . s " w i t h t h e p l i g h t o f t h e X e g r o ' . ' ' S t ' > ! V >»t"»^' .v e v e n i n g . J a n u a r y 
»>. Tickets wi l ! be on sa le next week 
The protest movement has been Muscular .in'that it has; i„ the Student Center lobby. Al! 
involved nut only the articulate Xegro "radicals/* hut also Bana-hians arc- invited, 
other elements in society. Students who have participated in 
froedom rides or in northern' sit-ins have been unanimous and 
vociferoiis in their support for the Negro. The people who Tiit' t : , t u i ' a t l " 1 1 Society win hold 
argrnp ahotrt "state's rights" are avc^iding the issue. How can ' i t s meeting t «. <l a y at 12:15 in 
anyone discuss a political or economic philosophy when the ] l 0 T t o m a k«^ f l t , ; i 1 arrangements 
tpiestion 6f a people's rijrfrts are involved? 
i ts s e m i - a n n u a l luncheon in t he 
Oak L o u n g e t o d a y at 11:15 . 
S t u d e n t s ai»- r e q u e s t e d to "enter ir-
sh i f t s of f o r t y - f i v e a t a time... Bus i -
ness a t t i re and m e m b e r s h i p c a r d s 
will be recfui-red for t-nt iy 
(Organisa t ions w i s h i n g to h 
« ehar i ty drive— 
must suhmifc.. ar t 
W e d n e s d a y . J a n u a r y 3. to i 
of t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r , t h e S 
dent Counci l o f f i c e . T h e app 
c a t i o n s shou ld s t a t e the reci; 
en t s of t h e p r o c e e d s , the metl> 
of eollecJ_ipn and a l i s t of p-
ferred d a t e s . 
•for the C h r i s t i n a s p a r t y which wil l 
t>e held t o m o r r o w . A l l m e m b e r s 
should a t t end and b r i n g g i f t s . 
Senior - r ings will be sold W e d n e s 
dtt.v and Thur ~day b e t w e e n 12-2. 
'1 he sen ior < la s s will sponsor- a 
" Wint.eraessiui i" w e e k e n d a t ( i rus-
s i n g e r s Janui iry 2 1 - 2 o . Trte c o s t 
wi l l be $'->*i for .three d a y s , Reserva. -
T h e n e w l y f o r m e d M a t h e m a t i c s 
Club w i l l hold i t s n e x t meeTih? 
t o d a y a t 12 :15 in 1401 . T h e 
virst tonic in a s e r i e s c o n c e r n i n g 
n o d a m m a t h e m a t i c s wij>' be de-
t e r m i n a n t s . Al l s t u d e n t s are w e l -
c o m e to a t t e n d . 
Passive disobediance as a method for expressing, views is 
t-ntii-ei.v consistent with democracy. This has been supported 
by the Supreme Court, which said, as expressed !>y Chief 
Justice Earl ,YY'aj-ren. that there is "no evidence to support a 
finding- that petitioners disturbed the peace, either by out-
wardly boisterous conduct or by passive conduct likely to 
cause a public disturbance." 
Thus, despite the fact th^i trespass laws have not yet 
befen ruled upon, it appears that _*assive disobediance is legal. 
• .. ,, . _. , , . " ' , ., Engl i sh "Depar tment will d i s c u s s . 
We hope that in future developments, officers of the l a w t.ons w,H be accepted between 12-2 . .. ' 
U - > - - • - . - * • r . - * , ; n-— . urn il Dwe-mrier In " :ne Old i e s t a m e n t o i J o b a n a i t s 
• refrain, from arresting people w ho al^ exercising their U"X 1 1 i'e«.emu» r i.>. 
* s- * ~• • f i e lu t ionsh ip to t n e P r e s e n t 
/Press Ethical 
To Be Viewei 
' P rofessor I r v i n g Rosejxthal ot 
Engl ish D e p a r t m e n t will spea; 
natural a d constitutional rights and re not disturbing 
the peace. " The Accoun t ing Society will hold a t 12:30 n 11031 
the Hillel F o u n d a t i o n . 144 E 
' S t ree t , on " E t h i c s in the P r 
today a t 12:30. , 
\ Mercury . the College 's humor In addi t ion t o t each ing . Pre 
'• ot«tgaziiie. will g»» <»n sale Monday. - sor Rosen tha l h a s s e n t d a s a s 
mt to the p res iden t and dire 
f if public r e l a t i o n s a t t he Colh 
Dr. Wil l iam T u r n e r Levy of t h e ; P ro fessor R o s e n t h a l has beei 
• sociated w i th t h e NeW York T> 
tnd.haii c o n t r i b u t o d txt^nvorfrr-Tfa-
: amines. He g r a d u a t e d f rom t h e 
today j l e K e i n 4933 w i t h a B.S.S. ano 
j ceived an M.S. in 1934. 
rhursdoy, D c c » m b i 14 r 1^*1 
Council Plans 
TM€ TICKEK 
A * * 1%/f T ,̂ - 9m\Gaod Speech a Necessity Psych. Group 
O A d d More Electives In Business. Says Roberts Plan* Displ 
By Carol Biederman 
A pro-ram which will aid the Karuch student in addinir 
ec-Uye. cOJMTsp tQ. the curriculum is beino- initiated 1 v h 
Academic Affairs Committee " ~ " i r"^i ted b\ th 
!!uiiiiiii>iag^;Poetry 
[ V h e T a l k e d About 
l>y Literary Soc ie ty 
Leonard M a r k s , p r e s i d e n t of the 
terary S o c i e t y , wi l l l ead a g r o u p 
s t u s s i o n on the .poetry of E^..F. 
. i m m i n g s at the s o c i e t y ' s m e e t -
g to-day a t 12 in 825 . 
( u m n i i n g s ' p o e t r y h a s rece ived 
th cr i t i c i sm and c o m p l i m e n t s on 
u n u s u a l p u n c t u a t i o n , s t y l e . 
ructure and t h e m e s . C u m m i n g s 
p e r h a p s t h e m o s t c o n t r o v e r s i a l 
v" the model n Aiuetk-ati poe t s . ~ 
The C u m m i n g s l e c ture wil l be a 
n t i n u a t i o n o f the L i t e r a r y S o -
'•ty's s e r i e s . "Currents in Con-
. m p o r a r y L i t e r a t u r e . " w^hich has 
i luded " T r o p i c o f C a n c e r " by 
l ienry Mil ler . "The C a t c h e r in the 
ve" by J . D . S a l i n g e r , " S a n c t u -
y" by *. W i l l i a m F a u l k n e r and 
•etry by T. S. Eliot a n d Wil l iam 
Witler Y a t e s . 
Marks r e c e n t l y w r o t e an ar t i c l e 
•i the p o e t r y o f E. E. C u m m i n g s -
.'• T I C K E R ' S L i t e r a r y S u p p l e ! 
t-nt. 
of Student Council. 
» _  
S t u d e n t s w i s h i n g t o t a k e <an 
e lec t ive course t h a t is l i f t ed in 
' the c a t a l o g u e but has not beer-; 
offered in prior t e r m s , or a Course 
that is g iven in s o m e other school 
of t h e City C o l l e g e , would g i v e the 
name and descr ip t ion of the de-
s iredc-ourse to the c o m m i t t e e . The 
function of t h i s c o m m i t t e e would 
be to check wi th the department 
involved to see w h e t h e r or not the 
School p o s s e s s e s both the man-
power- and e q u i p m e n t to handle the 
requested e l ec t ive . If su f f i c i en t in-
terest in a c o u r s e w a s indicated it 
would be placed on the e l ec t ive 
schedule af tet—checking uith—Miss 
Mull igan. 
trar 
w 11 n 
the B a r u c h School reg i s -
By Norm Kednik" 
The world is waiting- for you with open arms and a club 
in each hand, said Bernard Roberts, one time prominent tele-
vision and radio announcer. He spoke Thursday to the mem-
Jjers-of Pi Sig,ma Kpsilorr and* - - " 
their g-uests on the importance ! . . . . . . : . ..i.'..^.'. • 
of good speech habits in the 
business world. 
" N o m a t t e r w h a t f ie ld of busT-
ness- yr.u enter , c o n v e y i n g your i 
t h o u g h t s v m a k i n g o thers do a s you ! 
wish is- of the u tmost importance ." 
Robert s e x c l a i m e d . "Sa les ta lk 
w i t h o u t t e c h n i q u e . " he said, "is l ike ' 
lyrics w i t h o u t mus ic ." . 
"The best w a y to learn." he c o n - j 
t inned, "is by fa l l ing on your face , j 
There is no d i s g r a c e in f a l l i n g , 
but . there is in not l earn ing from | 
your m i s t a k e s . " he said. 
Roberts—put. the h u m a n voice on— 
I^efoi--Jones.- pres ident ©f t h e 
F a i r P lay for CubsTTJommiUee, 
will speak abou t " T h e Role of 
Youth in Cuba ' s Revolut ion" 
Thursday a t 12:30 in 4S . T im 
Zaga t , east coast vice president 
of the National S tudent Asso-
ciation, will a lso speak . 
vey your tnought bet ter . Perfection 
will follow perfect pe r fo rmance . " 
he declared. 
"Opening the month . loosening 
I. 
The Boys of 
S I G M A BETA PHI 
wish to thank 
thejgir ls of 
WRKSWT ' 6 5 
or their aid in our recent 
Chari ty Drive 
In teres t ed S t u d e n t s 
S t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d in a part icu-
lar course should l eave tVieir n a m e s , 
the t i t le , and a brief descr ipt ion of 
the des ired c o u r s e , in the Academic-
Af fa i r s Fo lder , in 104 of the Stu-
dent Center. 
At present a s t u d e n t d e s i r i n g to 
add an ei-'ctive must c irculate a 
"petition and obta in the -s ignatures 
of t w e l v e s t u d e n t s w h o w o u 1 d 
also be in teres ted in the course . 
Due to the lack of publicity this 
is s o m e t i m e s a d i f f icu l t task. Un-
der th i s new s y s t e m , the Academic-
A f f a i r s C o m m i t t e e hopes that stu-
dents will be able to e n l a r g e the 
.scope of their e l e c t i v e program.-. 
f 
a four-pitch sca le . The fourth , b e i n g 
deepes t , s h o w s de l iberat ion; the 
• third, s l i g h t l y h i g h e r in p i tch , 
shows ind i f f erence which r e s u l t s 
in m o n o t o n y and boredom; second 
is rhe normal voice that best con-
v e y - m e a n i n g and c lar i ty ; the 
f irst , be ing h i g h e - t on the sca le , 
- h o w s demand. 
" A c c e n t s are like l ines under a 
word in the ir s t re s s of words and 
m e a n i n g . " Roberts contended t h a t 
niuety percent of sa l e smen ar t 
order takers . The remain ing ten 
per*«ent are the- . real sa l e smen who 
are able to c o m m u n i c a t e . Ten per-
cent "N«f the s a l e s m e n sell n inety ', 
percent of the goods , he pointed ; 
out. 
"IJy th ink ing j»ut your ideas in 
advance and a d j u s t i n g your- t e c h - , 
tuque to the l i s t ener , you can c o n -
rthe vocal cords,- and m o v i n g t h e 
l ips to form t h e words b e i n g spoken 
: will c er ta in ly lead t o c learer 
speech ," Roberts exp la ined . 
Of Equipment 
A P s y c h o l o g y Fa ir f e a t u r i n g a 
display and d e m o n s t i a Lion o f 
equ ipment ut i l ize^ in the f ie ld 
of p s y c h o l o g y wi l l be he ld today* 
at 12 in 509. 
The fair, sponsored by the p s y -
chology ScM-iety. wil l include s u c h 
i tems as a l ie de tec tor , react ion 
t i ni e e q u i p m e n t . p s y c h o p h y s i c S 
1 equ ipment , t h e -Minnesota S p a t i a l 
ielati'.ms test and a t a c h i s t o s c o p e . 
e of tlie m a j o r purposes of t h e 
fa ir "f>T"to acqua in t s t u d e n t s i n t e r -
ester! in m a j o r i n g in p s y c h o l o g y 
with the p s y c h o l o g y p r o g r a m at 
the Co l l ege . 
The s o c i e t y will a l so d i sp lay t h e 
various psycho log i ca l peri, wlie-.) 1M 
avai lable to Baruch School s t u -
dents . A n o t h e r special f e a t u r e wil l 
be the p lay ing of a record ing by 
Pete S e e g e r ent i t l ed "Dr. Freud ." 
Siegel, Sodikaff Win... 
(Cont inued from 
( ierste l for the post 
118 to W0. 
P a g e 1) 
of t r e a s u r e r . 
Mnttr jewelry Stere 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING 
SPECIAL FOR COLLEGE 
STUDENTS WITH THIS A D 
1.6.1 E. 2 3 ST. 
GRAMEftCY PHOTO SUPPLY 
Complete Photo Finishing Service 
B fir W & Color 
Films * Cameras * Projectors 
Equipment 
i; Î -vinct<Mi Ave.. NVw York 10, X.T. 
OK S-8O«0 
In the (' lass of Y>-1 S tudent Coun-
cil e lect ion Mar i lyn Kar l in w i t h 
liMj-, Mark Grant wi th 171 , J e l f i 
Levitt with L04 and Florence Gross 
with 155 vo tes were e l ec ted . A f t e r 
three counts . (Jury Spe i ser , Zac 
Dyckman and Hill B e r g e n f e l d were 
tied for 'he f if I ti and s ix th s e a t s 
on S tudent Conner! wi th 151 vo tes 
each.. A run-off e lect ion will be-
held later this term or ear ly next 
term.. M"e .Ha.ta.ri' c.anie in ia«;l.. 
w i th 101 v o t e s . 
t 
In the C a s s of 
•ctioiis \ Ierr ie 
V o l e - . . l o V . 1 54 
Steven Ka] 
142. Alan 
"f>5 C l a - s Council 
W i i e n - k y polled 
Mur-vich 152. 
Raddling '-^y. Gary Berkley 133, 
Barry E p s t e i n 127. S t u a r t S c h i f f 
12-7 and Ronna T a g e r 119 t o b e 
elected. 
Thjey d e f e a t e d Mel S i e g e l w i t h 
117 vo tes . Ph i l ip N a m a n w o r t h 115, 
Harvey Singer - 112 and R i c h a r d 
Taylor LOS. 
- T h o m a s W h i t e received 154 
votes . Geiue Marak 124.. N o r m ried-
nik 110, F r e d S c h w a r t z 11G. N e i l 
Waldmann 10-S and S t e v e E a g l e 98 
to become the S t u d e n t Council rep-
r e s e n t a t i v e from the f r e s h m a n 
c l a s s : " ~"~=~ ~*~ 
T h e y d e f e a t e d Bennet t 5?tein-
hauer wit h 97, Nei l Goldste in ° 0 , 
Stu Breidbart *<!. -Judy F i a n k e l Sd 
ml Pa a i l l 
Ian 146. 
P 1 1 1 n i •; • a i 
Ronald 
* v r •! < i 
Berl in 
Andy 
resul ts w e r e 
r ia l counts 
hneidcr '>" vote.-. T h e s e 
-on f irmed af ter s e v -
Brothers of V K Pt 
w i s h to e x t e n d their congratu la t ions u 
BROTHER STEWART MITTLEMAN 
o n his p i n n i n g to 
MARJIE GREENBERG 
{Hunter) 
Did You Know That: 
The N e w York Times was banned in a School 
in N e w York for being too Leftist! 
S T U D E N T C O M M I T T E E 
O n A c a d e m i c h e e d o m 
EPSILOU PHI SIGMA 
C o n g r a t u l a t e s 
Leonard Gilbert 
o n b is p i n n i n g 
Nancy Egelberg 
B. C. 





ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 











34 Lexington Ave. 
Bet. 23rd 6 - 2 4 t h Sts. 
Anything Front A 
Sandtrieh To A 
Banquet 





Served at AH Hours 
Candee 6̂5 
Congratu la tes 
SANDY WE1NSTEIN 
on her e n g a g e m e n t 
.to 
MURRAY PRUSHER, 
N o v e m b e r 2 1 , 1961 
Attention! 
LAMPORT '64 has opened 
its membership 
to all male 
Sophomores and Freshman 
f . . . . 
Contact M Dash in Room 4 0 3 
of the Student Center 
on Thursdays (12-2) 
J*-
. < - • . . . — ^ . 
P o g e Four £ V O t c t m b w 14, 1961 
Cagers Upset by Panthers; 
Defeat is First of Campaign 
, By Harvey Pensky 
S p * o a l to T H E T I C K E R 
City College's basketball team was dropped from the ranks of the undefeated \% 
night Uv los inga hard fought Tri-State League contest to Adelphi, 64-59, in^the wij 
Woodruff Hall. ^ 
In Lo< 
jbe BQ Next 
'ilt Tomorrow 




first after five successive 
City :s 2-1 overall with a 
• record. 
The Beavers* demise w a s due 
mainly to the inability of the team 
to hit their shots . C.C.N.Y. ir.ade 
slijrh'ly botow S3 percent, far ?e~-̂  
than ;rhf shootiny: in the p: rviou-
4.wo iviri_i- Uuruchijui Mi-ke \Y:nsli»n 
led tht- Lavender attack with 
twenry-t%vo points . s<oiin<r niu.-tly 
on jump shots and drivintr layups. 
Howie Wilkov. who tallied eleven 
point >. was the only ether n an to 
douliir i n ft ^ m * 1 score 
The K-aJue was close throutpho'ut 
- The lead changed handx many 
times. Adelphi took a.^o2-.r)l lead 
with »>:30 rei«ainiu*r in the second 
half and was i*ever headed. 
"With *^ev*n minutes jrone ir the 
first period, the (iarden City team 
too^i i f l 2-7-lead. However, Winston 
aflcceled i« a comeback which en-
a b l e d -the* Beavers to lead momen-
tarily 18-16. Then a three-point 
play by »>-5 Howie Gulker put the 
Fa-nthers on t»p. They held a 34-29 
half-t ime margin . 
_- By Alvin Revkin 
s cagers tackle Brooklyn College in a Tri-State 
Leagtfe tilt tomorrow in Wing-ate Gym, Uptown. Tap-off time 
p.m. with a freshman encounter at 6. 
Admission is f ree upon presenta-C ' — JB ' • • ^ • • • • ^ ^ • ^ ^ • • • ^ • • • • i 
• l ion of a C.C.N.Y. bursar's card. (sparked by Captain Steve Schein-
j Brooklyn, -2̂ flL ihi& season, is tmt j brunr, j w h o scored twenty-seven 
i d e r t h e jruidanee of Tubby Raskin, | points in B.C.'s $5-59 w in over 
! i City basketball capta ic in the {Queens. In t h a t eggtest^-Sehcax-
early 1920*s. The Kinffsmen are i blum scored eleven field goals and 
i T~— . '"- _' '• I hit -five l&r s ix jfrqm the free-
.[ throw-line.. 
I The Kinpsmen's other win was a 
[lackluster 64-56 tr iumph over 
rooklyn Poly , a weak quintet. 
Brooklyn showed l i t t l e finesse in 
this victory. . 
Scheinbluni (5-11) s tarts wi th 
Ezra Satz ( 6 - 4 ) , Ora Smolov (6 -3 ) . 
Mike "Stretch" Grossman (6-7) 
and Bob Sommer ( 6 - 2 ) . All are 
sophomores ...and juniors except 
Scheinblum, a senior. 
—The—Ptoav-PT-s counter with Tor 
JV Hoopsters 
Conquer Tivo* 
Zack Dyekman poured in sixteen 
irrts to pace the C-.C.X.Y. junior i 
varsity hoopsters to a crushing 
^90-44 triumph over Brooklyn Po ly ! 
yesterday in Hansen Hall. Al Spar-
er scored eleven and Joe Piret ten 
in the Beavers' second consecutive 
TICKER P b o t o by Warden T o c k c r m a n 
CO-CAPTAINS A N D COACH: Pictured above (left to right) 
are Irwin Cohen, Coach Dave Polanskv and Mike Winston. 
Tor Nilsen, City's crack; forward, mates popped inconsistently from 
scored only seven points. He av- the outside. 
victory. 
City's first win of: the season 
came in overtime against Queens 
Wednesday, December 6. Johnny 
Klein's foul shot provided the 62-61 
margin. Sparer was high scorer 
with twenty points. He was fol-
lowed by Piret ( t e n ) , Klein (nine) 
and Lew Lipset ( e igh t ) . 
Nilsert, Irwin Cohen, Howie WilkoV. 
Jerry Greenberg and Mike Winston 
Backing them up are Don Sidat and 
Ray Camisa. 
The Brooklyn freshmen are a 
power-packed unit, led by Les. Eng-
elmeyer. Jack Kushnick and Ai 
Marden. 
eraged twenty-e?frh* points for his 
first two g a m e s . Ni l sen did not re-
ceive the ball often, as his team-
Other scorers •were Cohen ( e i g h t ) , 
Jerry Greenberg ( e i g h t ) . Don 
Sidat ( two) and Ray Camisa (one) . 
Visit Oar 
Delicatessen Cornier 
1 1 i L * 
atessen 
108 E. 23 St. 
Planning ft Party 
See Os For Special 
Prices For Student 
Groups 
Oat Going Orders 
Oar Specialty 




For the Very Best In | 
F O O D 
ATMOSPHERE 
PRICES 










rarher T-Bull Jotter-Parker "Writetne" Pencil 
E v e r y o n e needs th i s practical ba l lpen-penc i l 
wri t ing c o m b i n a t i o n . Jo t ter w i t h e x c l u s i v e 
T-Bal t textured point assures pract ical ly s k i p -
proof wri t ing . H a s giant-s ize ro ta t ing i n k 
reservoir. Out-wri tes , out -performs other bal l 
p e n s . C h o i c e of foujrjjojtit s i ze sJFive a t t rac t ive 
barrel colors. M a t c h i n g Parker **Writefifie~ 
Penci l has propei-repel m e c h a n i s m . A cho ice 
gift in a t tract ive Chr i s tmas p a c k a g e . j 
^ T K E N E W LOOK" 
>w*« »m*i I 
J.J. O'BRIEN & SON 
(OPPOSITE CCNY) 
.Serving CCXY' Students Since 18G4 
-**' 
V." 
« S ^ ? - 5 ^ '-'•&&$&&fZ>-:~'-' *£&*•• '• 
•••• ' ^ " '•••' ^ . ̂ £F >£•' % &£>£,&> 







Dra f t ing Mater ials 
173 EAST ?3rrf STRFEL 
York City 
Full -color r e p r o d u c t i o n s o f t l i e w o r l d ' s 
9 ^ ^ t ^ t e m t i n g g ^ i n e l u d i n g p r i n t s f r o m 
t j i^RagsIa i i^ i i^ujna n o w stv^Ta^le^fet^ 
the firatJtiine anywhere'^' i i i 3 i z e 3 f*nom 
16^20" to 20"*24", r e a d y for f r a m i n g ~ ^ 
GAU^CHM •VAN GOGH •MATISSE •PICASSO 
RENOIROUFr«CEZANNE*UTRILLO •tCGAe 
LAUTR^C ̂ 2*£QNET • BRACKJE^MAKET • DAU 
LAND •VU^MINCK* VEKMEER^OONSTrVBIJB 
HOFPNER • LAURENCIN •ROUAULT1* DERA1N 
SCHOOL BOOKSTORE 
STUDENT CENTER 
- V 
-211. 
